
 SAFEWORK NSW 

SOLAR INSTALLERS
SAFETY CHECKLIST

Businesses that sell, design and install 
solar systems have duties to provide 
and maintain a working environment 
that is safe and without risk to health and 
safety, so far as is reasonably practicable.

This checklist can help you prepare and plan for the safe 
installation of photovoltaic solar systems.

This checklist is not exhaustive and should be used 
in conjunction with the SafeWork NSW Guide to Safe 
Solar Panel Installation, relevant codes of practice and 
the SafeWork NSW solar installers video safety alerts 
risks of falls and electrical risks.

Solar installers face on-the-spot fines of up to $720 for 
individuals and $3,600 for businesses for not protecting 
workers from falls from heights and electrical risks.

Name:  Date:  Time: 

Site Address: 

Preparation and the working environment
TASK Yes No

Workers have been consulted regarding site specific information/controls e.g. toolbox talk

An exclusion zone has been established around the work area, to prevent unauthorised 
persons, such as the homeowner, neighbours or children, accessing work areas
Electrical work is being undertaken or appropriately supervised by a licenced electrician 
i.e holds the correct Fair Trading licence
A site-specific safe work method statement has been prepared for high-risk construction 
work e.g. addressing falls and electrical risks

An emergency plan has been prepared for roof works and is site-specific

Workers have been trained in working at heights, applying SWMS, emergency response 
procedures and other skills, as required
Workers have been provided with sun-safety equipment e.g. hats, sunscreen, long sleeved 
shirts, sunglasses

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cEgZhTozZ94
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fxH9P-347F4
https://www.safework.nsw.gov.au/hazards-a-z/formwork/accordians/safe-work-method-statements
https://www.safeworkaustralia.gov.au/topic/emergency-plans-and-procedures
https://www.safework.nsw.gov.au/your-industry/construction/house-construction/sun-exposure


Managing the risks of falls
TASK Yes No

Safe access and egress is available to the roof e.g. ladder is fixed at the top along with 
anti-slip gutter guards and stabilisers and leg levellers as required, secured at the base 
and extends 1-metre past access point

A perimeter scaffold system has been installed as the highest order control for falls

A fall prevention device (e.g. scaffold or temporary edge protection such as roof rails) has 
been installed to control the risk of falls

Consideration has been given to a roof rail system that can be installed from the ground

If scaffold or roof rail has not been installed, the reasons why it is not practicable to do so 
have been recorded and able to be produced
Adequate processes and controls are in place to prevent a fall through brittle/fragile 
roof materials and identified in the site-specific SWMS e.g. skylight covers, roof mesh, 
physical barrier

Managing the risks of harness-based work TASK
Note: harness-based systems should only be considered if it is not reasonably practicable to 
install a fall prevention device e.g. scaffold or temporary edge protection such as roof rails.

Yes No

A plan/diagram has been drawn that shows the system layout e.g. access point, anchor 
point locations, location of fall hazards
The system design allows the worker to connect on to the system prior to stepping off the 
ladder
The system prevents the worker from reaching a falls hazard (edge or fragile roof surface) 
when correctly adjusted i.e. physically prevents worker reaching a position where they can fall
Proprietary anchor points are installed in accordance with manufacturer’s instructions, 
including the number/type of fixings
Improvised anchor points (e.g. rafters, beams, trees) have been assessed by a competent 
person to ensure they are clearly structurally adequate i.e. 15kN single person, 21kN two 
person.

All fall arrest equipment is within service date and inspected prior to use

Users are installing multiple anchors to cover the working area and remain connected to 
the anchors as they traverse the work area
Workers are wearing the harness correctly e.g. leg loops attached, harness firm and 
orientated correctly

Managing electrical and installation risks
TASK Yes No

Before workers enter a ceiling space or drill into walls, electricity to the property is 
switched OFF at the meter box
A lock has been placed on the main switch or the meter box itself i.e. lock-out/tag-out 
procedure ‘LOTO’
Authorised electrical workers are testing for dead to ensure power is isolated prior to 
conducting electrical work (consider alternate power sources)
Prior to isolation all potential hazards that may be introduced after electrical isolation, 
such as loss of lighting, life support systems, have been identified
The risks of energised consumer mains prior to the meter box are adequately controlled 
i.e. cables in wall/roof/ceiling space need an exclusion zone established or isolated if required
The risks associated with overhead powerlines have been adequately controlled (as these 
will be live even after meter box isolation) e.g. maintain safe approach distances
Damaged or aged wiring and appliances within ceiling spaces/surrounds have been 
adequately controlled e.g. identified, isolated where possible and reported to owner

Solar panel isolators are terminated prior to panel installation

If the job has been completed the electrical certificate of compliance (CCEW) has been 
issued by the electrical installer

Notes:

https://www.safework.nsw.gov.au/hazards-a-z/ladders


FURTHER INFORMATION
Safety information
• Solar panel photovoltaic (PV) installations - SafeWork NSW web page

• SafeWork NSW Guide to Safe Solar Panel Installation

• Housing Industry Site Safety Pack – residential construction guidance including templates to help you 
to meet your work health and safety responsibilities (e.g. SWMS, toolbox talk)

• Checklist – Construction falls from heights principal contractor safety checklist

• Safe Work Method Statement template

• Ladders - SafeWork NSW web page

• Work near overhead powerlines – the basics

Codes of practice
• Managing the risk of falls in housing construction

• Managing the risk of falls at workplaces

• Managing electrical risks in the workplace

• Work near overhead powerlines

• Hazardous Manual Tasks

Australian Standards
• AS/NZS3000:2018 Electrical Installations (AUS/NZ Wiring Rules)

• AS/NZS 1170.2011(R2016) Structural Design Actions – Wind Actions

• AS/NZS 4994.1.2009 Temporary edge protection – General Requirements

• AS/NZS 3760:2010 In-service safety inspection and testing of electrical equipment

• AS/NZS 1576.1.209 – Scaffolding – General requirements

• AS 4576:2020 – Guidelines for scaffolding

Other government and not-for-profit organisations
• NSW Fair trading – government consumer rights and trader compliance regulator including for installing 

solar panels and certificate of compliance for electrical work. Also see www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au

• NSW Department of Planning, Industry and Environment. Also see www.planning.nsw.gov.au

• Clean Energy Council – Also see www.cleanenergycouncil.org.au

For further information about how to work safely when installing solar panels, see www.safework.nsw.gov.au 
or call 13 10 50.
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Disclaimer
This publication may contain information about 
the regulation and enforcement of work health 
and safety in NSW. It may include some of your 
obligations under some of the legislation that 
SafeWork NSW administers. To ensure you 
comply with your legal obligations you must 
refer to the appropriate legislation.
Information on the latest laws can be checked 
by visiting the NSW legislation website 
www.legislation.nsw.gov.au

This publication does not represent a 
comprehensive statement of the law as it 
applies to particular problems or to individuals 
or as a substitute for legal advice. You should 
seek independent legal advice if you need 
assistance on the application of the law to your 
situation.
This material may be displayed, printed and 
reproduced without amendment for personal, 
in-house or non-commercial use.

https://www.safework.nsw.gov.au/hazards-a-z/solar-panel-installations
https://www.safework.nsw.gov.au/your-industry/construction/house-construction/housing-industry-site-safety-pack
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.safework.nsw.gov.au%2F__data%2Fassets%2Fpdf_file%2F0006%2F559446%2FFFH-Blitz-PC-Checklist-Sept-2019.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Tilden%40safework.nsw.gov.au%7C4ef75ccf3cb64fbfb03708d890250f7b%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637417836402708914%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5f7Szy7lMlkH%2Bc1Tf%2F7H8hsra2wpaS0yuC8Zq85z3pQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.safework.nsw.gov.au/hazards-a-z/formwork/accordians/safe-work-method-statements
https://www.safework.nsw.gov.au/hazards-a-z/ladders
https://www.safework.nsw.gov.au/resource-library/blogs/blogs-accordions/work-near-overhead-power-lines-the-basics
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.safework.nsw.gov.au%2F__data%2Fassets%2Fpdf_file%2F0020%2F52157%2FManaging-the-risk-of-falls-in-housing-construction-COP.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Tilden%40safework.nsw.gov.au%7C4ef75ccf3cb64fbfb03708d890250f7b%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637417836402718872%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vIp0R6B%2F5QTNeM3lMKCAM%2BHiv0Ul3q3l9YSclNlHra4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.safework.nsw.gov.au%2F__data%2Fassets%2Fpdf_file%2F0018%2F50076%2FManaging-the-risk-of-falls-at-workplaces-COP.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Tilden%40safework.nsw.gov.au%7C4ef75ccf3cb64fbfb03708d890250f7b%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637417836402718872%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GZicaCFXeWsd7ZaaRdLnyonNhSkkrwFO8RxD9mhglTA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.safework.nsw.gov.au%2F__data%2Fassets%2Fpdf_file%2F0010%2F50230%2FManaging-electrical-risks-in-the-workplace-COP.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Tilden%40safework.nsw.gov.au%7C4ef75ccf3cb64fbfb03708d890250f7b%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637417836402718872%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=d7%2B%2BogIYHx6vcspGElr2yl7G0qfW%2B5UlNiINJfSAKjE%3D&reserved=0
https://nswdfsi-search.squiz.cloud/s/redirect?collection=safework-rebuild&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.safework.nsw.gov.au%2F__data%2Fassets%2Fpdf_file%2F0020%2F52832%2FWork-near-overhead-power-lines-code-of-practice.pdf&auth=b%2BYQDOxtbpg8SiTdtFsHww&profile=_default&rank=1&query=work+near+overhead+powerlines
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.safework.nsw.gov.au%2F__data%2Fassets%2Fpdf_file%2F0020%2F50078%2FHazardous-manual-tasks-COP.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Tilden%40safework.nsw.gov.au%7C4ef75ccf3cb64fbfb03708d890250f7b%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637417836402728826%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=98MtcFNjywjQeY5Z9kHExzi6KrMDmYDkU2fEKma8Cmc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au%2Ftrades-and-businesses%2Fconstruction-and-trade-essentials%2Fgreen-energy-installers%2Finstalling-solar-panels&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Tilden%40safework.nsw.gov.au%7C4ef75ccf3cb64fbfb03708d890250f7b%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637417836402748740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lOIMMzhKGmPNdtnX1PozGReRTSvKK9jyoe2H8nac7V4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au%2Ftrades-and-businesses%2Fconstruction-and-trade-essentials%2Fgreen-energy-installers%2Finstalling-solar-panels&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Tilden%40safework.nsw.gov.au%7C4ef75ccf3cb64fbfb03708d890250f7b%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637417836402748740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lOIMMzhKGmPNdtnX1PozGReRTSvKK9jyoe2H8nac7V4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au/trades-and-businesses/construction-and-trade-essentials/electricians/electrical-compliance-requirements
http://www.fairtrading.nsw.gov.au
http://www.planning.nsw.gov.au
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cleanenergycouncil.org.au%2F&data=04%7C01%7CMichael.Tilden%40safework.nsw.gov.au%7C4ef75ccf3cb64fbfb03708d890250f7b%7C1ef97a68e8ab44eda16db579fe2d7cd8%7C0%7C0%7C637417836402748740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HoA25eJX5hQU%2BFkrbektuTVAoVnE3qhC%2Ft4nimBZebs%3D&reserved=0
http://www.cleanenergycouncil.org.au
http://www.safework.nsw.gov.au
http://www.safework.nsw.gov.au
http://www.legislation.nsw.gov.au
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